
faithfuîl execution, by such Treasurer, Receiver and Collector of bis and
their office and offices respectively.

Limitation of LIV. If any action or suit shall be brought or commenced against
a~ctions for -ic0
things d any person or persons for any thing done or to be donc in pursuance of
under thiis ct this Act, or in the exccution of the powers and authorities or of the 5

orders and directions lereinbefore given or granted, every such action or
suit shall bc brought or comnenced within six calendar months next
after the fact conmitted, or, in case there shall be'a continuation of
damage, then within six calendar rnoniths next after the doing or coin-

General issue mintting such daniage shall cease, and not afterwards; and the Defendant 10
.may be plead- or Defendants, in snch action or suit, shail and may plead the general

issue, and give this Act and the special matter in evidence at any trial
to be held thereupon, and that the sane was done in pursuaince and by
the authority of this Act; and if it shall appear to have been so donc, or
if any action or suit shall be brought after the time so limited for bringing. 15
the sane, or if the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs shall be non-suited, or discontinue
his, lier or their action or suit, after the Defendant or Defendants shall
have appeared, or if judgnent shall bc given against the Plaintiff or

costs. Plaintiifs, the Defendant or Defendants shall have full costs, and shall
have suchi remedv for the saine as any Defendant or Defen lants hath or 20
have for costs of suit in otier cases by lav.

contraven- LV. Any contravention of this Act by the said Company or aniy other
tionSof tis act party, for which no punishment or penalty is herein provided, shall be
to e em d at ary

i a misdemeanor, and shall be punished accordingly, but such punishment
other penalty shall not exempt the said Company (if they be the offending party) from 25
is p)rovided. the forfeiture of this Act, and the privileges hereby conferred on them,

if, by the provisions thereof, or by law, the same be forfeited by such
contravention.

Act not to af- LVI. Nothing herein contained shall affect or be construed to affect
ect ne any manner or way whatsoevei, the rights of lier Majesty, her leirs 30

cept as ien- and successors, or of any person or persons, or of any bodies politic
tioned. corporate or collegiate, such only excepted as are herein mentioncd.

Her Majesty LVII. At any time after the making and completing the said Canal,
may assume it shall be lawful for Her Majesty, her heirs and successors, to assume

poeso*, o the possession and property of the sane and of all and every the works 35
ceitain terms. and dependencies thereto belonging, upon paying to the said Company,

their hieirs, executors, administrators and assigns, the full amount of their
respective shares, or of the sums furnisied and advanced by eacb sub-
scriber towards making and completing the said Canal, together with
such otlier sums as will amount to ten per centum upon the moneys so 40
advar.ced and paid, as a full indemnification to such Company, and the
said Canal shall, from the tine of such assumption in manner aforesaid,
appertain and belong to Her Majesty, her ieirs and successors, who
shall thenceforth be substituted in the place and stead of the said Com-
pany, their heirs and assigns, for all the purposes of this Act in so far as 45
regards the said Canal.

Public Act. LVIII. This Act shall be deemed and taken to be a public Act.


